Abstract: Climbers are those plants which germinate on land and grow by adhering to other plants to attain great stature. Climbers are different in their mechanical characters, well adapted to climb on support like large trees, hedgerows or rocks by twining their stems, some climbers climb on support by the way of adventitious clinging roots, with twining petioles or by using tendrils. A total of 51 climbing plants species belonging to 40 genera and 22 families used in folk medicine have been documented from different VDCs of Palpa district.
INTRODUCTION
Climbing plants are one of the most interesting group but a much-neglected group of plants. A climbing habit has evolved independently in several plant families, using many different climbing methods because of their weak stem. Climbers are different in their mechanical characters (Isnard et al. 2009 ), well adapted to climb on support like large trees, hedgerows or rocks. Some climbers climb by twining their stems around a support another climb by way of adventitious clinging roots, with twining petioles or using tendrils which can be specialized shoots, leaves or even inflorescence.
Climbers are the plants that germinate on the floor and grow for part of their life by winding ground, anchoring or adhering to other plants (Jongkind & Hawthrone 2005) , to attain great stature (Swaine et al. 2005) . They comprise 7% and 20% of regional flora in temperate and tropical forest respectively (Gentry 1991) and thus become an important constituent of an area. Climbers are not only the important components of plant diversity but, are also valuable for their medicinal uses, nutrient cycling etc. (Schnitzer & Bongers 2002) . The climbers are rooted in the ground but need support for their weak stems (Richards 1952) . In nature, climbers generally use plants growing nearby as external support media to ascend (den Dubbelden & Oosterbeek 1995) . Schimper (1903) classified climbers into scrambles, root climbers, twiners and tendril climbers. The term 'vine' and liane are generally used as synonymous for climber and woody climbers respectively (Kelly 1985) .
Today the climbers are an important constituent of non-timber forest products (NTFPs) According to the best of our knowledge there is no comprehensive study assessing the role of climbers in Nepalese forests for healthcare management and economic subsistence of local people. Keeping above view in mind present study was proposed to document the ethnomedicinal uses of climbers for the first time in the Palpa district of Western Nepal.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
Palpa district is a part of Lumbini Zone, is one of the seventy-five districts of Nepal, landlocked country of South Asia, is located at 27º34" to 27º54" N and 83º15" to 84º22" E with an altitude ranging from 152 m to 1936 m above the sea level. It has unique physiography due to Churia and Mahabharat ranges. The district, with Tansen as its headquarters, covers an area of 1,373 Km 2 and has a population of 2, 61,180 of which male and female proportions are 1, 15,840 and 1, 45,340 respectively (CBS 2011 Palpa district of Western Nepal is selected for research activities because this district is potential in terms of ethnomedicine. Little works have been carried out by some workers (Shrestha 1985 , Mahato 1998 , Mahato & Chaudhary 2003 , Singh et al. 2011 but no any work has been done on climbing plants. 
Data Collection
A preliminary survey was done in different VDCs like Kachal, Dobhan, Koldanda, Gothadi, Rahabas, and Jyamire to get information about the study area along with local persons and knowledgeable peoples. The area was visited three times in different seasons (summer, monsoon, and winter) to avail most of the plant resources in their flowering condition for this purpose. The study was conducted from October 2014 to August 2015. The methodology was based on interviews using checklist and questionnaire of information.
Plants collected from study area were identified by using previous literature (Hooker 1872 -1897 , Bailey 1949 , DMP 1969 , 1970 , 1986 , Polunin & Stainton 1984 , Mc Crackers & Shrestha 1992 , Stainton 1997 , Chaudhary 1998 , Manandhar 2002 . Photographs were taken of the plants' habit in the flowering conditions, abundant plants were taken to prepare herbarium sheets. Herbarium specimens and photographs were identified by taxonomists and finally deposited in the Herbarium of the Department of Botany, Butwal Multiple Campus, T.U., Butwal, Nepal for future use. The questionnaire was prepared in terms of local language following Martin's (1995) manual. The Scientific name of the collected climbing plants were provided by Hara et al. (1978 Hara et al. ( , 1979 Hara et al. ( , 1982 and Press et al. (2000) have been adopted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Survey of palpa district revealed that 51 climbing plants species belonging to 40 genera and 22 families are used in folk medicine by the inhabitants of different VDCs like Kachal, Dobhan, Koldanda, Gothadi, Rahabas, and Jyamire of Palpa district. Out of these climbing plants 38 plants belong to Dicots, 12 belong to Monocots and 1 belongs to Fern. The highest number of climbing plants belong to family Cucurbitaceae (12 species) followed by Fabaceae (8 species), Convolvulaceae, Dioscoreaceae, Piperaceae (3 species in each), Vitaceae, Menispermiaceae, Asclepiadaceae, Liliaceae, Smilaceae (2 species in each) etc. Singh (2016) D. deltoidea, Gymnema sylveste, Lygodium japonicum, Mucuna pruriens, Passiflora edulis, Quisqualis indica, smilax aspera and Tinospora cordifolia were recorded during the present study. Climbing plants used in folk medicine are enumerated in table 1 arranged in alphabetical order by their botanical name along with their family, local name and ethnomedicinal uses. The photographs of some of these plants have also been provided ( Fig. 2 & 3 ). These plants with high medicinal values are suggested here for the biological screening to develop the valuable pharmacological products. 
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